
The Rev. Father. Fay, formerly at Blenheim, andhisbrother, Mr. Denis- Fay, well known in cir-
cles in this city, returned from a trip abroad on Wed-
nesday. The Rev. Father. and his brother started out
by the Vancouver line for Canada. ,At Honolulu -they
were astonished at the number- of Japanese who had
settled in the place andi gained a good position, fromVancouver the two brothers travelled to Toronto by theC.P.IR. line. Tihey found that the influx into Canada was
most remarlcaib'ie, reaching, in some instances to lOyOOO
per week. After spending

"

some time in viewing
'

theLake District of Canada the.visitors left for the British.Isles. From London they left for the.Continent"" visit-ing the principle cities. After an interestins; sojourn,.-inEgypt and the Holy Land,.a visit was paid to China
and. Japan. Both the Rev. Father Fay and Mr.' -DenisFay had a most enjoyable hol!day, and have retu'rnedtothe Dominion muchi benefited thereby.

After some discussion the University Senate decidedto accept the O'Sullivan bentiest. The foilowing extractfrom Thursday's
'
Post ' will be of interest to your

readers :— lt was announced last week that the
"

lateDaniel,O'Sullivan, of Pleasant Point, near Timaru haTd
by his will made on Septemher 17, 3907: beatoeathed th?residue of his after the fulfilment of certain trusts

peifoCt obeditnee was punished by Napoleon, who sent
an army across the P>ranees into fc>i,ain, and from there
was marched to the Poituguese fronder. 'lha Prince,
seeing the uselessness of a contest, especially as France
was assisted by Spain, iltd to Braz.il, which was then a
colony of Portugal. 'lih.n followed the Peninsular war,
which was brought to a close in"1814 by the expulsion
of the Frcnch from JSp'ain and Portugal. Ihe prince-re-
gent lived and ruled in .brazil irom 1807- to 1820. Even
at the close,"of the Peninsular "War he aid not returnto
the Mothrfr Country, so that for some years the ordin-
ary conditions of other countries had been reversed, Por-
tugal had "virtually become a dependency of her own
colony. An absent" court was a severe trial to the
pride of the Portuguese, and under the circumstances
had few defend'eis. in 1820 the troops in various parts
of the country threw off their allegiance and1 appointed
a- Junta to establish a go ernment. The conspiracy was
successful. At this time John VI. was ruling in Brazil,,
and when he heard of Ihe change of events he appointed
his eld-.st son Dom Pedro regent of Brazil, and set out
for his old) kingdom. The Portuguese dd not desire the:
deposition of John, but otolecied to his absence from
the country, and consequently he 'was allowed once a-~
gain to oocupy the throne. In 1823 the Brazilians persur
aded Dom Pedro to raise their country to thedignityofan Empire, and to declare himself its con&titution&rfu- ~

1r. At the close cf 1824"' the King returned to Brazilto spend his last days in piace. On reaching Rio deJaneiro, hereco^nis.d Dom Pediro as Emperor of Braziland in 1826 John VI. died in the country of his choice.With the death cf John l:ec;an a quarter of a century
of very sad. times for the country. The accession of.
Dom Pedro to the throne was hailed with joy in Portu-gal, t-houih looked upon with suspicion in Brazil. Hejustified his reputation as a great and pio^rcssive ru-ler by drawing up a charter, containing the bases fora moderate parliamentary government of the English

1h.?» to I;lease his Brazilian subjects, he abdica-ted the throne of Portugal in favor of his daughter,Donna Maria da Gloiij, a child of seven years of age'He appointed Dom Miguel, his brother, as regent dur-ing; the minority of the Queen. The regent was ambi-tious and no sooner was he vested with power thanhests t about paving the way for securing the crown Heinstituted a rei^n of terror, and ruled in defiance of all!j,^rt n reS
p
lt
i
beinK - ihat the co:jnxvy was hopelesslyluined. Dom Pedro resigned Iha crown of BraziliniB3l tohis infant son, and leit that country to head a mo,

-
e-?«& ?uPort"Sal for his daughter's cause. In July

Wri o6o
6 *iUi an army of 7,500 men en-tered Oporto, where he ws enthusiastically receivedAfter several conflicts the followers of Dom Miguel werecompletely dJeatcd, Dom Pedro entering Lisbon dn,May,«?« ,i m "c,foJj° w*nS year England and France recog-.

woe
M,an"da Glolla aS Queen of Portugal. The QueenZ h J+lie"n years Of atre when she

*
ost «ie benefitof her father's wise coiins 1. The whole of her reieJwas disturbed by .iolbnt party slnugles. In 1852 thecharter was revised to suit all parties, and the era ofcivil discord came to an end. She passed away in1853, and was succeeded by her son, Pedro V. undrr th?regency of his father, the Kins-Consort. Pedro died rf

Pans. He succeeded his father as Kinc of PortiiLiL

time or ftisl death in his twenty-first year. PrinceManuel, who was wounded, is
'
the sec6nd a-nd oSlysurviving issue of the marriage. Queen Amelie is aS7S7 wn^-an^ChariteHe lady> and was amongst thefiijt women m Europe to secure a medical diplomahe..de.votes a great deal of he* time to visitiii the.charitable institutions of Lisbon, and is always readySd U

needy
er me<lical[ s)ld11 for the I)eneflt of the piOOr

Portugal has an area of about 34,000 square males *
being a little larger than Ireland, or about aSfourth■less than that of the North Island of New Zea--"m-^1?' Populaffion,- including that of the Azores'and Madeira, is 5,423,132. The country is

'
governed bytwo legislative Chambers— the Peers and' thePDeDuties-collrctively called the Cortes. The Chamber of Peersconsists of,90 members nominated for life, m addition'to the princes of the blood royal and the twelve pre- -

lates of the continental dioceses. The second Chamhferis composed of
"
members, elected under a system ofuniversal suffrage every four years, to the numbler of

\ : "
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120, of whom six are elected by the~ colonies. There
has been considerable unrest ind'ortugal for the past
few monitns, owing to the King having dispensed with
Tne Uortes, "and governed witli the aad of the Execu-
tive. At tne ena or Movember the (situation was ex-
-tremely seiiOuS, the repressive measures, adopted by
Senor Franco (President of Uouncil and Minister of.'.the
Interior) na.ing produced general discontent. The Tie-
publicans, W'jiose ranKs were being swelledby theacces-
sion ot many notable Monarchist politicians, continued
to agitate "aganist tne authorities.

-
'me cnier products oi the country are wheat, -oats,

maize, baney, vax, nemp, rice, oranges, lemons, grapes,
ngs, and otner fruits, it has important mineral pro-
ducts, sucn as iron, antimony, copper, lead, slate,, etc.
bitty per cent, ot the value of the exports consists of
wine, winch is tne cnief industrial product of thecoun-
try. The estimateid re\enue for the financial year end-
ing March, ibu-, is £15,174,000, and the expenditure,
asid<,4U2s,uuu. but many years the expenditure has ex-
ceeaea vne revenue, tne aenciency being adaed to the.
national aefo*, wiuon is now over £150,UUO,«00.

Diocesan News
ARCHDIOCESE OF WELLINGTON

February 1.
(From our own correspondent.)

The Very Rev. Father O Sullivan repeated his lect-
ure on

'Egypt 'Ho a -large audience on Thursday cv-"
tning in the (Joncrt uhariuDer of, the Town Hall. The
rt>v. iecturer was introduced by the Hon. R. A. Lough-
nan, M.L.C. .. , -

Ihe-Ven. Archdeacon" De\oy and the Rev. Father
Hicivson returned to-day by the ' corinthic

'
from their

\ibit to Europe in cunnedioni with the General Coun-
cil of the Marist Order. Iam glad to say that both
the rev. gentlemen are look ing much the better for their
trip abroad.

Two members of the Catholic Club ace to be marri-
ed shortly. #Mr. E. J. Leydon is to be married on
Tuesday to Miss Margaret Stgrief, and Mr. P. J. Mor-
an, some days later, to Miss Ella O'/Sullivan. The oc-
casion will be marked by a presentation thiiS evening
from members of the Caiholic Club to -/both the gentle-
men concerned.

1 regret to record the death on Tuesday last of "Mr.
Hernard Cxastjuodne, second son of Mr. >W. C. Ghas-
quoine, of this city. Death resulted from complications,
following' an atfcacic of fe/er. 'lhe interment took place
on. Wednesday at Kafori, Requiem] Mass being celebrated
at the fcacred Heart Basilica, Thorn-don. The deceased
was only about eighteen- years of age. Deep sympathy
is fdt for the family, in a loss so great.— R.l.P.

Miss O'Sullivan, of the iirm "of Messrs. McDonald
Wilscn and Co., who is %o be married shortly to ,'Mr.
P. J. Mtaran, of the Survey Department, was entertai-
ned on Wednesday evening by her employers, and .was
presented with a. cheque irom the firm, a salad "bowl
from the staff, and two handsome ■ entree dishes irom
Mrs. McDbnafd. The presentations were made by the
Hon. T. K. McDonald, M.L.C. i
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JOHN COLLAR
(Established 1860)

Bread and Bisoult Baker,
Pastryoookand Confeotloner

Corner Albany&LeithStsDUNEDIN.J

Alljfoodß guaranteedof thebest qualityand soldatthe lowestpossible
« „ , „, WEDDING andBIRTHDAY OAKESmade toorder.Gcllar a CelebratedDigestiveBreadpreparedfrom pure wheatmeal,andadmlttedtobe th«IntSSS^S?^^S?U-!^!togFi°ft P«pared, andalway?o¥han^ **

All Orders punctuallyattendedtoanddeliveredinTownanaSuburb


